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The aeta'bolic patbwa.7 bf vhich certain microorganisms ineorpo­
rate atutoapberlo nitrogen into their pro·toplaam is at the present time 
unknovn. In u attempt to det:e�e this pathvq scientiata are study­
ing the phy'sioloa ot varioua nitrogen fixing bacteria and are vitbin 
reaaonable limits extrapolating tbie information trom one organiam to 
another. Thus t� the7 haft tound certain pby iological characterieUce 
vhich appear to be coaon to all nitrogen fixing bacteria. 
Several. yea.re ago a apeciea of th• genua Ach[Qll9N:9Hf wa.e ieo-
- lated and ehown to fix at.moapherle nitrogen. Thus tar ••r, little ha• 
been published oonceming the physiology of nitrogen tixa.tion IV' tbia 
organi • Thie ,taq wae canl•d. out 1n an attempt to cont1rll eome ot 
t.he r ported tindinga- recar41ng the ph711olor, of nitrogen fixation b7 
this orpni.Sll and to determine other ptq-· J.ologioal charaotenatte• 
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2 
Jlelatt.nll' tew orpoi .. ue bovn to 'be 'ble to ua atntosphel'1 
nitrogen ae th•b nit:toeea aourc • Thee• an rffiewd "1 Wileon {17). 
Shoe Wilson•• rm.w ...,_al p&J)Ue na• appe&Nd indieat!ng that othw 
bacteria are a"bl to .tiz a1 trogen. Th••• holu4e 11121 JU -»e2DDP (s), 
one train ot AebrattlweSIT ('7), and aenral. ewaha o� -f111MJANU1 (1, 
13). 
(qpn hae � abowl) to bt a ap oUto 1Dh1b1 tor ot n1ttto,­
flxation il  JIIUt1' wpnia infteUsated. incluainl the obliaai- -aftrObe, 
A,ot,o)tagfc UMl1atU (8) • Parkes- and Soott (8) Nrdev the litoature 
t••• but do not tno111de 4fll 41ecual1on of th• etf'4t0t ot oq,ea on 
niwogen tix&Uon 1:0" the pn .. nt atn.ln ot MFmnsibatltl• lu.a• (?) 
reported tha- \hie •train• which h de ipate« 84, vill t1z m.tro,-
1thff anurobi� or aerobicall1'. Be totmd, hoveYer, that _,.gen bad 
a olear]r depreeaing etteot. Proctor alMl Wilaoa (14) reto to t.h1a 
■train ae r, and also repor-1 that lt ia abl to �ix nitrogen anaeroh1-
eall1 •• wll a aarotd�. 1'he, found tba� th ett1olenq ot �ba­
tiOll in term.a ot quautit, � nitropn t1Dd per m$lltgraa ot car'bo�te 
utilised vu mueh great.a- under anaerob:lo comlitiou than t� vu under 
aeroblo o-on41, tiona. 
Maaber• _ t th• t8lllil7 or lepnd.no� plallta and - e ot the bao-
taial PDU Rhia)d.JM _eith ot vbieh au �h nivopn 1ihet18el.Yee• are 















atao•pherlo 'ni.trogen. Wllaon and thbreit (cited in 17) 1n 19)? diecoY• 
ered that hydrogen is a peoitic inh!bitor or eymbiotio nitrogen �lxa­
ation. Since \bat cliaoffl27', hydrogen has been 1hcnm to be a speoil1o· 
bhibtto� of nitro� tixa.tion in 61etolaslU (Wya.i ancl ilaon, cited· 
1n 11>, c1a1KU1um pyifm:uma (16), M0mw:111111 nhnl <2>, 
AtfUl9M£ ASS>natl (11), and kf?P1w, PS1tmDA (4). 
.. ' 
report haa alao 'been 'publiahed ·ctoncerrdng hydrogen inhibition -of nitro-
gen 'tixation b7' Jensen•• atrain ot Agbremobac1il£ (3). 
. . 
The diaCOftl'7 ot llJd.rogen 1nh1b1t1on 0£ nitrogen fixation 1n the 
81J1.'biot1o 97,tem auggeatecl a poes1bl.e lnvolftm&nt ot hydrogeiian ill 
nitrogen fixation. Earl7 ·,1ttempta to demonstrate bydrogenase 1n the 
Q'llbiot1c system . t vi th failure (17) • Several years la -w Phelpa and 
Wilson (12) reported that 619:ttl>AAHr apeci a contained a rt aOUft 
. ' 
hydrogenaee ·1n epite ot the tact that the7 ha no apparent need tor· such 
an enqae. !hie again todused attention on the poaaible involn 8Jl\ of 
bydrogenaae in nivogen ftxation and ecientista began to inveet1pte 
the n1 trogen thing ab1li '7 · ot organisms which were known to Po8NH 
bJdr(>genaae aa a normal part ot their bydrogn. metabolizing qa u 
a result ot thia tnve tigation ottrogen rixation b7 A• IIEIIIPII am 
!• n!bnn vaa discOflred.. Hydrogenaae is al o kllova to be pr ent 1n 
&. PIIHW:3-MJII, a well known nitrogen fixing a,ent, a part o� 1ta 
b7dropn aet&bollsing 97atem. Reeent]1', bydropnase baa been demon-
• stra tecl in th• aymbioti · e7etea ( 6) and- in j. 'QQbYPL'QI ( 5). The eviclenc 
tor �ogena• 1D le.••• strain ot AS)hgnmpbfcter is atlll not COil• 
oluain. Proctor and. WUeon (14) haft report-ed that h)"drogeaaee aoti'Y-





hovnv, to delilOU :te �gell&ae 1a thie organi 





ot Hoberman and Ritteber1 •• th• •thod of ueq. 
'" .. -
' 
Sknn1a •• :. •: l I 
i lb• ienu · bbt:119btftMt� · ftd• *PDI•, �emd- to ·•• · e\rda � 
-· isolated !TOil a llcdah -�- ao\lhe and vu nova' to tu'��..- . ' 
by vacn Jeana .. {?) .•. 5 ·J . . · :7•t- bear no epeoi • -• I · �elo1;epoal 
Ohoaoteriatic• an 4Ner1be4 by' lenaa. 
At· � begt·imtilg"ot· tld.• eit'Ull7· pto-eiolopea.t teata - -1• to 
ODJlba the fdati\Y.' ... purit,- t4 the cul.tun, vh1oh vae aanitd oil· .. 
autrient. apr oont.ahi:inc: e.2 per oat rea,, exva t. 
" ·. Beoa . • td the ht that· growth 1n mo t. �-• took �• ' 
undo an.a.-oble eOftlU:tt•• b a J&Mltli• vhtiok vat ••"1\tt� � -- ot 
oaabilled rdt.roien th9 probla of ocmtem1Mtioa • no,- &ftat.· P«ri.odlo 
obeeb wn wie�· , to ·4e-tect.po.Sel\1.e ooa+,aminaUoa_·-., ,·� - -■• 
ftiie vaa done. by' 1-�tiai f"1ll · aperl.menW. ·cult.urea 'itl1;o "1lbee of 
laotoae ·broth oon+.dn:log ·ga.• tube ·• the prociuoUoa·' -:,· eotd· vttboat tbe 
. . . 
produotion o� ca• vas U8fHl aa an iDU.aa't"ia that � oultllN vu ao ·· 
·ont,,a1na•• \dt.b j. 'Nis:arMI• 
� esperiaellte were carried out. uing '11 aodUieaUca 
deaoribed bJ' Pencra and Wi).aon (ll) of JltdiUlll propoeecl by MDiaa4 ead 
V�llMD tor the 0\11UftUon ot IM!aerllb1t .IRU• Iteeulta t4 tM• 
' . 
quantiU•• ot aoid during 1ta pal.• fefl19D•t&Uon � oarbob7dra • 
I I 
. . 




hrth . aperllle.ntation Nft&l. that it vaa po■elble to bcrea 
eubatanti�l� the ql11Ulti tr �t Di •�tt fisN bl' bloreaait11 the atnDglh 
: � l: 
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Jlebte !J1e toUoivbg -41• �• derie.S am' ued tbro�oui thla •\udft 
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iarea 10 to 30 -�� ot unaonlua aitngta va1 d ·•!Nd pw ad\lSUter 
� . . . � .. ' . 
tor detem1JMIUon. _ot IJ•14ahl n1'bopii • ea 
ttaJJt � Nld.�ne anhod 4eeeribe4 b7 Wllaon ud lntght (JI) ..._ 
Opt.teal denait¥ ot 
N1 
�la• • • • • • • 0.01 .,._ 
Vhe one or aore liter. ot ..Ua wre l'NJ)&N4, the phoapba•• 
wre 41aaolftd 1n 70 per oat of the wter and the balaDOil ol the ..Si• 
• 
ateq and ocab1ned Jut prior to ino01U&tioa. 
- o-ovf'b atud1•• Ud ttYr gov:lilg lnocul.a tor J.argw cul-
• 
of -41•. The wcmia vae add.a u the • ..,..ta d� � pho9pba'8 
Nl'\., 
JiR911P 4etmr'mt1me 
• -U IIUlpl.e waa cli&Nted, clilut.t, aDl1 _ . W vi · •uld•• �. 
\l'Mtecl auple aa eaaparect vith tha\ o1 a 
et&l'l4ard ao1uU.on ot ••nl\lua eultate. A C•leman Model 8 P.boto­
Jleo,trio Col.orbeter -. uae4 in tit determl.Mt.1on and 1n determ.ill&• 
Uou ot optical 4ael tr et cell �nelona throughout th!• •tudT. 
. - ' � . 
ror rdtropa de�tL01111 a 470 lldll1mS.orcm tilte� vaa 11Sed and tor . .. .  . 
. . 
.,, 
4eterld.Datione ot oultve turb1d1t1 a S90 JldUfnatcron_ tUter vae efllployed. 
. . 
?n 'botb the atandat'd and th•. �pl• the aaollllt ot nitr�gen vu 41reot.lf" 
Jl1 woae la 'the 1tand&Nt 61'lcl by tlae 4Uutloa taeto:r to obt.a.in the �-� 
. . - ,,. - - .. . � - . , - . . ... . . ' � 
of ni� la - a11114l�ter or. the oul"1N. 
- . .. � . .. 
.. Por''tti. detend.nauon � &111\0rdUll nltrogea the ctlla - NllO'ftCl 
. . ' 
troa 'the oul:tUN JIN1ta 1'7 oentrlfucatioa in SeNall. Angle Centrifuge 
' ' 
(Mod.11). !be ...U.1111 vaa then mad alkaJh• with ocl1ma hydrox1d4 U4 
,. • I • 
• 




•thod ct Ulu�1on, vestment vlth •• ler•1 r.apn.t, -&rd oalculaUOD . . . . 
ta mcpu,tMate ·ror the de�t1on o� the quaaUt, ot nit-N 
tlxed under anaerobic and aerobic cotidi Uou cul turee wre grown in 50 
w1llilttera � 'the 4e �bed 
Erlemne7er fiaalte •. The aediua in each 11.&lk vaa inoculated V1t.b tiff 
Ja1llilitere or a 9UIP8naion o� train • Samples were drawn frOll 
� tlaeke t• bit.1al_ i,.1trogen detend.natlona.. '1'bree tlaeka vere 
oloeed with ottAJi plup and three vere olo-4 vit.h rubber etoppe:ra to 
preYent enporatlon. Bach ot the reM1r>1ag tlaaka va• clo.-4 with a 
-. � . . 
proportional. to the opUe&l denait,'. The ratio of the optical demit.-, 
ot the aup1e to that ot the atandard was 11\al.�Pli•� by the a.mount ot 
I ■ 
ot nitl"ogea was the same a1 uaed tor Kjeldahl nitrogen dete�Uona. 
" 
i im contained in ·2so m1llt11te� 
1■, 
• • 
�� •�� _ titted v1tll a_ gl-ass .tube vent Oll . wbich _ vaa pl.&"41 a hor\ 
len� ot ftbb.er �I �od  with a ecrev type _pinch o1map •. _ Ana.-.b1o 
. • - . .. ,
• 
'!; • • ' • 
• .' • 
_c,onditione �� �• ,1v' \��ta�)l�g _ tile tlaae . to a . pashg �old . ' . . . . . - ' . 
hlap t.o •�ut 0-lS . ataopne. ot preanr• after- which the tla�b w•r• . · '  . .  : ' . . ' 
i-•tilled. Vi th h� . puri '7 . .  Ltade tank .ni tro�n. EvacruaUoa .Qd 1tmae- -
. . 
�gen vhieh . nd.�� haft . remained u a r,eeul.t ot -iftoompl•te &Yaoua.tioa. 
Botb anaei-obte net aerob1o cultlir•• v-&N hcube.te4 . on a Bev �•k - -
\ . 
.. . .._ : . ; . . ' . . . -
�taf7 ahake:r ( ·el. 9$) _ at room �ra--. ( approxiateJy r,· 4ee;reea 
centigrade) tor tov, dar•- before final_ Ditngen determ1n&Uona WNt 
I , '  • 
• • 
. Por growth �- ��iaente oulturea var . gro.vn at. room. tea. 
perattzroe in one Utei- ot the de�oi-1be4 lNdl• oon.'8.ifted in: • � �_. 
Er).aae19r tlaek �td.pped with a \hree nol,� rtibbei' •�ppe-r vh.leh 1-14 
an iJ;llet a1ntere4 glass ga d1apereion tu.be, a � tor sam� th 
eulture, and a p outlet tube .  The 1noeulum vas gPOlm ill SO mllli• 
lit.re ot the saae me41ua tmder nitroge11 pa �- ap�tel.7 48 hew 
on the rotar7 ahater. ftl• ent!N SO lllillil1ter• ot inocull111l . vae uaecl 
to inooulatie one liter ot aedim. litre-gen gas vaa oontinuoualy bab-
- . 
bled through the •cH.ua after being �iltere.d through sterile cottcm. 
Sampl a tor ntwogen aD1 turbidit7 determination• wen taken at regular 
intern.la b1' foreiag a aampl• tbrOUglt \he sampling tube vlth preaaure 
obtained b.,' oloe:lng the gas outlet tube. 
'!he ethod emplOJ'&d in determining the etteot ot ftr'ioua partial 
pre auna o� nitrogen UJlell t.he rate of growth wae eaaentially t.hat uee4 
• • 
connected to a •J'OUl"7 J11U1oaeter am ff&CU&ting vitb a J)uo Seal Vacum 
. ' .  ' . 
Ii 





















IV Pengra and :llson (�) tor bydrogen ifth$.bit1on ·•t�i e o� A• 1t.raflJMt• • 
.A on· ·  11-t.r cnu� wa, FOVD - in the maamer deeeribed •� t� gN)W\h. · 
� experi ta until it vae· , 1a the .-17· exponential phase ot �­
It ,,_ •. then porUOIMid out into 2S0 mill fl!tM- Erlenm.e7• tlaaks vhich 
bad �ed -to· theia Pyrex test - tu'bea that tit the re-cep · cle t the 
oolorimeter� 4 aam.ple· vaa remoftd from eaeh flask tox- determination 
ot 1ni t1a1· rd tros-n• !he :tlaau were closed vi th vented stoppers em 
anaerobic' ,00Jdlt1one were prori.ded a.a prenoual7 described. ttwr th& 
�ourth ff'U'IJ8t1an · tile du,1rec!' experimental atmosphere• � placed bi 
the n.aata. Bellaa· va,� uaad to wittg the total p:re sur• 1a •� t1aak 
to one ·a· o apher.- . · the �la ka vere inwbated at room temperature an 
the rQ.tar, •halcer tor a per�od ot •ix hove. Growth vaa tolloved. by 
Upping a · smnpl.e o£· the oonteil'8 ot the tia.k 1n.to the aide&ftl tube· aM 
detet'lllining tbe. optieal denalv at 0119 boll?' intenala.. Atter tncuba•· 
tion 8&Jllple• weN remol'Wd �or tinal nitrogen o•termi�tiO!UI. 
ror h1'drogen !nhibltion studies the met.hod JRp.lo� vaa identical 
to that cleeer1be4 aboft �or th� de�t1on or p-ovth rate• Ulldv 
ftrio• partUJ. _prea8\1ree ot .f:li�a- except that ia eoina u-,perille11'8 
a lOJlpr incubation �tod vae uaed. 
ror )O'drogen_ inhi.bition stm1ea ot ammoniua uUliaaUon a puent 
culture vae grown in 200 Ulllitera o� the described lled1um coi,.ta1n1ng 
150 crograaa of amraouua Ditrogea per mUl.Uiter pre-atl t aa &BIDlOni 
clllqdroge� phoaphate. 1'his culture was grown Ullder b li\111 1a a ,00 






pha .. ot povth. -a.· eulture vae then poirtioned oui into eldeen tlatke. 
bperiaental a apheN8 wn pla-1 1n th &tier tll1abSt11 ·tJane 'ti.Ml 
with b lita. the ,oul\uru ,_.. in011bate4 at •ooa teapen.tve on +.a-. 
rota17 ahaker. Grow"1 vaa followed turbidtaet.ltloal.17. 
lnks:fflllll 
ll�� .- ._. )JJdropnaee �•ea,• were co� ted u,tng 
Thunbag tuea vldoh could be ue4 1il Vie colonaeter. Eaob tube coa• 
ta1M4 too, rdlltlStoa of JV].5 phosphate butter (pB ,.1) aJd one 
•UU)tter � 10-4 IIDlar -� bl•· fo 4.-onatN.te p\tOOA 
dehJ'drOp ... a.otirit, eome of t.be tubea noel..« two 11UJUtt.1 ot 
a one per eent aolu\1on of glucoee. ta each eep oanpar _ t •• plaoed 
o.s •�ll111ten ot • -.h.ect llhole .U .upena1on ot etnh 14 ooa­
\a1rdna about. _150 lliarograu ot m..•oaa � dllilitei-. Iii 9h tlbole 
oell napenaiona ue4 tim-ougbout tbla •tucl7 vve prepared. b7 eezaai.­
h81na o lla t,oa aii act!:�J.T tixiJlg eultuN, vaahing tvl vlt.h 
10 ndlJ111ter• ot M/1' phoaphate batter ot the 4eaire4 pH, ffUlaatina 
t.be 111 trogen pre__., and ruuapen41ng 1ft a quantitJ ot butt# to pro­
Tide the approxbiaw. aaoet ot cell nitrogen per- Jdll1Uter 4 ind.. 
1>1aUlle4 water vu added to bring the total -n1111N u eaob t.ube to ? . ,  
an lilltara. The 4etd.Nd. a apbeNa wen plAoed h the tube• bf 
8ftCnaatin1 th• with an aeptrator aad rettll1ng with the appropriat. 
.... IIJdroa-• .... VNd tar tqdrogaa• U 8&71)  and hellUII -· used bl 
4etc'!liMUou t• ,iuoo debydropna.• am ectopaou aoUriU• . 
Uter all.ovtna the · _ _  • and  oon'811ta to · __ to 1e1111>e1�ture the 









. . . 
11 
loj'ed were in · era1 thoa de ar-ibed 
. � . . 
.M• (lS) . the Warburg appai-atus us d tor these experl• 
·nu vas ·-.nut otu:red bJ' OU oz, 41cel El ctronic · • Die oen r · lls 
, ' 
; ,. J ; 
ot the Warl'Jui- ... _..,__ contained 0.2 milliliter of 20 per 
" .. ... -
unless otberwis ud1 · ted.. ·!he total wl 
to 3.2 m:UUlite .vith tli•Ulled . tel-·. 
in ea h tlaak vaa adjusted. 
lCper ante re ca.rr:iecl 
out vith the wa ba maintained at 32. 5 depee oenti.gN.de. In all 
eiperillente tbe tmlmeJ�tlJrit· ot · the tlaek .va llov� ·to equilibr& 
in the vater .. bath. tor. ten: · utes prior to t1ppin · th oonten 0£ the 
aid� into th main oompartaente. R.eadinga vere made at the time of 
• • 'I • : • • ' � ' • 
� 
1 • • . 
tipping and every . 1 utee . .  thereafter for, period of 30 ainute • 
In all UJIC)II. etrio 881'1 a . o�trol organiam vhlch � Jmovn to . poaNaa 
bydrogenue vaa used :P8,Nl.lel to train B4. 'lbe organisma whicb :vere 
uaed tor 'thia purpo • were A. MrMIPU etrain JfJal and AaoteMAt« 
JiPCJ tPU,& atJ-&111 0 (419;w)a1t,u: u12 2 al • Whole cell auapenaiou an4 
quant1Uea ot nitro n per m1ll111ter than did •�•1Jar pNparations ot 
to increase the poe­
•1bil1ty ot detecting a small quant1\y ot ctivi"'1. 
Por the tornd.o �genq&se aesq the in oompart.ment of the 
l. S m11Ulitera • 5 pho1phate butter (pll 6 • ?) 
ud cne llillillter ot 0.25 molar sod1 . fQJ'JD&te. Onl7 one halt � -th 
hydroxide aid a tlut,ed filter pa.per tor the 
· · 1np wen ade ,pericclioalq. . . . . . . 
- • 















the oontrol orp.nimn. Th• purpoae or thi• 




I • ta 
• ,I 
.. 
abaoi,,t1011 ' ·o,, ... hc'ie - 41.Ue. •irl· ·PN••--· Ueft&M in: theee tlaaka . · · 
vouici· indi.-te·� �.u- or - �,en. • '11• tia•ta vttllo1lt the 
·�� c11n1c1e · •. or_..�  pr•u,UN ...,. V'OUld. be tr. bo• �pa 
&Jd"Garbon ui:rd.ci. • . fhe �,a:lile&ru . ffOcti..S. 0.2 .Uiuttere o� & lUhecl 
vhol• dell. l'UPenaiOA of Atbreeo!IIM 114. A control Mt 0£ tlaake vaa 
nt up -��I 0.2 ,aj�l1U�� . ot a 11&8he4 whol• cell -��ion � . 
A. 1112-• . � $1 oon�sntnr about. � ucro...- f>! Jd.�gen ... 
• • • r • 
� ' 
Mm-.,.t.r1o. �•-.a r.- �- uptab us1n _vhol• o.U � .. 
. . . ' . . 
nou were ••:t up u tol.lgwaa . -�- Mia ·OOlllpar-tlllent. or the Vubur1 ,' I • j 1 � • ! , 
_tlaak reeeiftd l.S �UJ.�• � wi, phoapha.� buttd' ud. the d••lNkl 
.,,. 
' j • 
..., 
fJIOUD\ ot �opa •��_ Vhtoh vaa 2, rd.�l••· ot _ 11etq1ene blue, 
. , 
40 ld.ONIIOlu of "1171 Yiol�pa, 40 ld.""1a01.ea o'f 1-!lql Yioh� 
20 ld�l•• ot 18.llUI _peen or. 12, meromol•• Gt. pota••i• tCTiqan1de • 
. •� ��ta vere oanied out at a _ pH ot a.o, vhioh .vaa op� tor . ' 
the oont.rol OPl&bi•• Th . euapenaiotl 0� \ht OOllV-01 c»rpni.lllll conta.SMC 
. . 
.UO� 100 to 250 ld.CIM� ot nltropn pa •tlJiU.ter.. Xn aoat 8'JQ>Ol• 
Mllta 0.2 ndUnl.._,. 0-t oell napeu1on vwe_ � to -� dAMN ot 
eaoh tlaak. With tbe a14 ot • 8d•tnc ean1tol4 th-. tlaek.a were tlWlhea 
wit.h h1dro&U �-- 10 minutn. 
A.a�• �or �&el1 uptake wdng cell.,fne extraota v-. ooa.• 
ducted 1n .tu 8aJI •n.ner aa were .a,9a7. ua1n.1. vaahecl whole •11 .,.. 
peu�ona. _In th �ta, how,.-, the pB vae 7.-l and the 
qumtity ot nitro a4d.ecl pe� t1aak aa oell-C-. eztraot va• taoreaN4 
The tlaaka .. vere. ft� to th• VarllNrg weMMtera and .tl.uahtd with 
, . 
nov1ng ��-- t.or �  ainute, umg a gaaaing manJtold. 




�u� ,20 . time�. For the_ preparation ot cell-trN ext.N.cts r t].at1 ly 
large quan�tiea ot eeµ.a - vere needed. ftl• fore, th cell ver, 
.. . . , . . 
�� ill tMo . 11 ta ow. wre t1uk • de , _eribe4 on pap s. T:h cella . . 
were hUTeated by oeritritugation and vere then ator-4 under ·hydroge 
• 
• 
I • , 
13 
at -s d�gr�� cen.tlgrd� or vere wsecl iaediately r� . ,i-eparation ot 
cell-hee extra te. Cell-he• _ extracte wen pre�ed by c,Uftl.7 grind­
ing a � quantity o-t ceµa w1 th an equal quanti v of lenp ted 
) . . . ... .. 
al�_ tor �o � with a chilled crtoJ- and p eUe.  Snera1 
nd�UUten <;,t H/1S phoaphate �t, r haying a pH of 7.1 vu uae4 �Of' 
. . 
extraction • . '1'h .extraction , .ed1a wa.a then centritUged �ar tiff 
Jlin�te_e . in the S nall -bgle Centrifuge at • speed aullici nt 'lo 
pron.de a tor� ot 2'00 Umea grarit7 at the tip o� the tube. Th• 
: J • ' ;  • ' 
clear aupernatant fillld wa uaed ae the oell-trae extrao, • 
. Attempta t.o demonatn.'9 the hallgae reaction 1n tb1a orp.n! 
wen curl ou� bJ' plaoing 1. 5 mtll111tere ot M/lS pho phate butter 
haring a pB o� 8.0 1n the main compar ent nd 0.2 Jd.ll.111ten of a 
wa bed vhole cell awspen ion :tn the sidearm. • Pi;ttlfpdil train O 
vaa used a the positin control. The cell auapeneiona oontaine4 
about 250 to 300 Ddorograu ot nitro n per mUlUiter. Alter attaching 
th f'la ka to the Warbur1 lll8Jl0lletere a gae mixture couiating o� ,0 
per cent hydrogen and '° per cent �gen by Tolume in a one gall.on 
re. erYC>ir vaa displaced w1 th wa r and nuehed through on half' o� 
the tlaaab. The �1.ning nub contai-ning air eerntl a cont.role 
fO:? endogenoua rup1rat10ll. 
. . 
!he -...,- tat' th eTOlution ot hydrogen � reduced th7l 
Tiologen • • Ua1J7 that ot Peck and Geet (9) . In thia asaq 
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-. adn � · ad· �· tbe· V&HUrtt t1uu coatai� 1·.,. m:111-� S:'�41\ 
ot H/15• J)hOJ1-J)bate · � 1 (pi-1·.6l-,:_ 0.1· JMlltl-i'tez-, of '. _the .c•ll .,..._ 
peu�ca eon:��.rdna_· Aq -� 60 i!d•e� �- �•�• . .S- 0..1· .«-lJSll._· . 
ot_ ., • ._� •-- ••l\ltl�. . �• ·eolutlon· was �• J•'· pri(IJ' 
to �. bf 41esol�- .SO JdlltlftU •et . q•te� �ehl.on.de th tlw : 
'1llll1� ol M/l,5 :��•. �• ••iila a pB ot 7.6 • . •!bf tiD&l 
� or,. -�� �•te1-: •1�on •• adJllela4 to T.6 vilh- 1.0 -� tJOIU.a 
��-· . � -�•- •�tdfl- :ta: td.�• of aet.byl. dolo.- la 
0,4 idllU1ter• - � -. ... , 1h• •tlJ11 'riolopm ooata!Md u ti. at.._ 
arae vu �et .. :4•�• . . tba P.�UI ·opention b7 Wt• addi� ot_. 0.2 
mUl.tlltaa ot a �• �-- IIOluUOD, . !hi, 801.ution 11&8 
• • • 
. 
I 
� by 41•�1Ttil« 210 llilUgt'UII _o� "4tm hJdroftlph1tfl la � 
a1J1tlitere ot �., � ·a4J\18Unl � - pB to 7·.,6 '4� O.U, �-
llod.1 Bell .,_. �- to titplaotl ttle air fl-01I t.h · tlatakt. 
• 111 ,,.,. '
• .. • • 
.. ; • • 
• • • ... 
• -
14 • • ., 
• • • � • • • 
lo • • • • 
• ·- .. 
' .. • • 
• • ,. • 
• • • � 
• \ � � • � 
• )vdNudde. - •
npertaent va oarried out to determine th_ uanti• o 
nitrogen thed 1'7 AebrRme!aen:tctr B4 when goving on the described. 
i,m undn anaerobio and aeroblo cOllditione. The reeulta ot tbie 




.lnaerobi Control 10 
CulWN 1 8S 
Cul.tun 2 75 
Culture 3 76 
Aerobi • Control lO 
Culture l 9 
Culture 2 8 
Culture 3 , 
Aerobio•• Convol 10 
Cultur. 1 10 
Culture 2 7 
Culture ) 9 











The depreeeing ette«tt ot 01:7: n vaa toimd t-o be greater 1n th11 
15 
qperiaent than 1n atudi a bf Jensen (7) nd Proctor Wileon (14) in 
1atc171ng the pbyaioloo � nivosen tuauon it 1• ottea 
t aper nta during a phue ot grovtb vhen t.he 
Qrgvth 
• 
UL'lS AND DISCtSSICII 
• iii I I 
T.lBm I. . LtJEBCI C6 AERATICll (IJ rmna, 
• ii 
tbat no that.ion at all wae obtained under aerobio oondi tiona. 
Vbn • 




organi u are aotinq fixing nitrogen. For thi reaaon a stu.dy vaa 
mad• ot th• p-ovtb oun• ot AsbzoMJap;ter.. figure l ia a \n>1oal 
growth Ourft ot_ •t.l?J.D 114 v�en grown under nitrogen gas in th presence 
. � ... . •· . . . . . 
of about ,0 mi�o_..,.. ot ���- n1 tropa per _m.illili ter ot eclia. 
The second lag p�e vae also obs8"ed in atudies by Proct.or a.ad • 
Wilson (14) am l• 11!mtlar. to .that demonatJ'iated by' Pengra alld WU Oil 
. . 
(ll) tor • fRPIIPII� ftpre 2 Ulu-tratea the correlation between 
src,vth and the dieappearo • o� UITlOl'liua nitrogen. The fac� tbat. the 
total nitrogen do not inarea • until the end ot the second lag pha•• 
(figure l) :ll'.ldicatee that fixation of a tmoapheric nitrogen doee not 
oecur until the end of the second lag phase.  The tact that combined 
nitrogen neara dep.l.etion at the same time that the initial growth 
pha e reach•• a ma:d.aum ( igure 2) indica • that the initial grovth 
pbaee . !a a reault c,r �- .o� ammoniUIII llitrogen4P '1h ae faota indioa.t.e 
tJlat etrain 94, vil1 Util.1se , nia nitrogen in pre£ennce to atmoa- -
pher1� nitrogen and augge�t that th second lag phase lll4Y' be _ a period 
ot induction ot the nitrogen f'ixing qatem. 
The eftect or Yarioua partial pressures of n1 trogen � _ the rate 
. - . -
ot fixation 1• ill.D8trated in. Pipre 3 .  In thia experiment optical 
denait7 elo � paralleled oell D1troae11. Thie clo relation�p indi­
oated that opti•l d.enaity cou1d be uaed aa a eaaure of nitrogen find 
1n ao axperimenta. 
&;,drogen ba be n ahovn to inhib.it nitrogen 1'1xat1on b¥ 't of 

























0 . 1 
80 
P'fgure 1. Grovth Curve ot Achranobacter 11.4 When Grown in the 
Presence ot a Limited Amount ot 
Ammonium Ritrogen 
Culture turbidity o o 
Total Di tropn /j 6 
6 6 
JJ GM. N / M L. 
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1 0  
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Figure 2 .  Utilization of A11111onium Ritrogen by Achromobagter N.4 
Ammonium nitrogen /l A 
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Figure 3 .  The E:rfect of Various Partial Pressures of Nitrogen 
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The Ettect ot ff7drogen Upon the Ae•irailation ot Gaseous and 




: -,..U:lo · ixabibitoq : tt ct : ot - h7dropn an ldtroge11 - ·ttau � 
.AIVPVWAfttr . 14• - , Tabl · · tt : ihe.ve the . inhil>itory- ettkt o� a.eftnl 
parttd. pressure., , ot ! b)"droan · on · m.vopa ltxatieh :_ bJ W. · - orpmam. 
. , \ , 
!AB� ll • . - !IBDITX� CP IITROQUJ FIXATIQJ BI �-
• tiacl 
J B2 11l luittel I Final. • h 7  hr-. �-
ltflPOhllf! - , /Ji.\, ae.ONr, »e,tm, tnb!»Va _· 
:0 . \ _ _ ,1 ,0 19 
. .  
2, ' ;�· 
' ' 28 '' 11 '·• 
so 32 38 6 
� •� abeft all �ul\wea had & plfa ot 0�2s ,  
Rell• va• ued •• � in�- aa · ta m'ing · the · total pnann 




Ia tQ'drosen �b1Uoi1 axperlllellta ldleN turbWv � the cal • 
wae uaed aa a MUUNt r4 arowtb it •• Dotloed that growth wae not ...., 
Jll8llte could not be wsed. 1n ealculat1on � growth rate conatanta. Be­
••• ot t.hia 11; could not be determin whether the iimib1-t1ca •• 
o titin or non-ooapeUtiw. 
lmnaro• 
ill ot th• n1tropn tix1ng agat,a \bus tar inftati.gate4 are 
� to po •• lqdrogaue-. fli• taot t.b&t Ditropn tbaUcm b7 evain 





ponential. !heretore 1 tb• :---•ure of nitrogen fixed during theae experi-
14 1a 1Dhibited "7 lqdropa imlioatee that thia orpllia mut poa-• 
acaa enqae noh q b;Jdrogenue vbiah &0UftM8 110l.eoular b.Jdrolllll• 
_ · :baa - - able to d111011atn.te h1dropnu• 1n tlda 
22 
.c,rpniam using conventional' nom tric and Thunberg h7drogenaae aasq•. 
· ·· � · !)'pieal results ct Thunberg 111drogenas and gluco d bydroguaee 
aaATe which· were e 4urin tbi study using washed whole cell euapen-
eiona ot �train .. � are •� in Figure S. In exper 11 where lla 
found t.hat a cortsiderabl 8JDOUD of 
endogenou debydJtof!!.�,aca,Q' e a,t1 1 v was present • 
. . • · . ·_ . . The. to io- hvt1�genlyas sy � is by d :finitiOf.l 
vhioh brings bout t.he ol.e ftge ct t te to t. , }o"dro .n ga am· 
carbon cliodd•. There bu been ome controverq a to whetb fond 
bydrogeniyase id a distinct en.,-me, or vhetber 1te ctioa is a ul 
. ' , 
ot the coupled et� ots or tormic debydrogenase and hydro na • !he 
t 11 tion •Ot a··, it-ffllll._ by strain · 4 produces no �•. · Ai though this gaa• 
lees te entation 1mpll that the orp.nt baa no hydro .ruyu q tea 
it was telt that an atte ■tra such a ,qs 
because ot the po eible part.1.oipation or h7droge ee 1n thi 
ligure 6 give the re ulte of \ypical �iment owing that th 
aarbon dioxide and hydro n ere to d tr formate b7 the control 
organ! but not by the strain. 
It 18 reallz that 1n h1'drogenaae asaqa inYolring th• uptake 
ot hydrogen th ideal 117drogen ac ptor would be the plry' 1ological on 
tunotioning in the cell. Hov•"f'Vt the role � lqdro ·nae• 1n nitrogen 
fixation is not der1nateq eatabliehed and theratore it vaa neoea11U7 
to a l ot aenral arW"icial aceeptore tor-uae 1n theae •88.7•. The 
qualitatiw reaw.ta � n,anometric aaaq tor hydrogen uptake u1ng 
washed whole 11 sua naione ar glft!l in bl• III. 
• • • ... •· • 
• • .. • r..o 
' u�a " 
' 1-t,, 00 
wre not waahed prior to uae 1 t vu • � 
• --· ' 
ft ~-· • • II • an en.,_ qatAD 
• • • er.a ... .. • 
• - • I Oi' • 
• .. • ... . ' 
•• ... .. .. - ta ·- I • 
ra •• - ,:0 • • 
-.pt to d"'°" to _.,,.._,,_ 
• I ' D& • sY■tea. 
I • • • o!, bo .. V - "" 
• - AehrwbasMr 
od • • 
• � • • 00 I • 
- • .. • ... 
• • 
• • - • � ' • a 
.. • 
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Figure 5 .  Methylene Blue Reduct:lon by Intact Cella o� 
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Figure 6.  Formic IIJdropnlyase J.ctiTity Using 
Washed Whole Cell Suspensions 
J.erobacter Alt9DPII strain M5al vith ICII A & 
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1rca the NlfJUl. te obtaiJled vi th vhol· cell till peu-1o!l8 of o:rgan• 
lau kllovn to poseeaa �ogenase (-tahl: III) !t �peare that Otd'"-!a 
b_rdropn ·acoepwre aucm aa •'thrl riolopa an4 benql '11.oloPll -.re no\ 
9&tidaetoz7 tot' U88 v!'lm who1• cell aupmatou. Tb• · £act \hat. PengN, 
. (10) ue4 tltue aeoeplal'• bl d--•tra\-ing �•• aottntor !a 
o l •tree extraota ol A• MDBHl,f nggeated that baperaeald.liy lll&hl 
· ·• UW'olYed., In ...tw or t.llis ·llfferal bJdroaenue a· aqa wue conduatect 
u.aing eel.1-tree �-- ht vhioh �1llt, vou.14 no, be a probl••• 
llenlta el - auoh U8'17 1n vbio-h benql n.010.- .. --4 .. tile 







bydr9pn &OMpior at9, siffll in P111J1"9 7. ftPN 8 illutratea the 
renlta ol>taiMd. vha •th1'1 Ylologen ad -� blue vel'e 9IIJW'7N 
u the }qdro1911 ........ 
26 
JJ L  H2 UPTAKE 
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Figure 7.  Hydrogenase ActiTi ty ot Cell--rree ktracte Using Bensyl 
Viologen as the Hydrogen Acceptor 
Aeroba9ter llt9MPII s train M5al • 4 
Aghrgmobacter R4 o-o 
]_ 




5 MI N UTE S 1 0  
Figure 8.  Hydrogenase Activity of Cell-f'ree Extracts Using Methyl 
Viologen a.nd Methylene Blue as the 
Hydrogen Acceptors 
Aerobacter aerogenes s train M5a1= - methylene blue � 
Aerobacter a.eronnea strain M5al - methyl riologen /r-6 
Achranobacter 114 - methylene blue • e 
Achromobact.er 14 - •ethyl viologen o O 
15 
An enzyme euch as bydrogena.ae i - cgnsidered es-eenttal tor the 
;oxidation 'ot molecul.ar _hydrogen. In view ot tide ·an· attempt wai aiade 
to demcmatrate the Knallga·a reac-tion vbere . .  l eul:ar: h7drogen 1a 
oxidised to to. water. 'ft1 result of one such· •�riment are- ·  
shollft• in .. 1. e 9. 
28 
Since hydrogen is more often evolved than oxidised er tue4. b7 
�ctei:-ia un4 r labcratoJT condition the assay ot. ·P$ck and Qe t (9) 
. employed vhei-eby bJdNgen ia evolved from reduced tlv'l nolopn,. 
D.e results ot this xperimBl:\t are given 1n riguN 10 • 
. . .  . . ha the toregoing deeaipUon et re ults it is enden-t that 
. . 
ot exper nts cond�c� \,7 • .Proctoi- and Wilson (l4l ·1a 'Which the 
d uterl�ogen exchan _reaction wa ueed a th• · tbod t assq 
ind!. te that hym'oge?ias.e · pres • t-. Contbtmatory exper nta ehoul.4 
be conducted to eeta.bll:1h d�initely tbe presence o� _ bydro naae 1n 
•1m:om2makr lf4.. 
• 
'Z'II 11 • • 
r 




conventional. Mnometric and Thunberg methods or &ea&7 tail to demon­
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Figure 9. 0.xida.tion of Molecular Hydrogen b;y 0%ygen 
Azotobacter yinelandii strain O - hydrogen and · oxygen 6 6 
Azotobacter yinelandii strain O - endogenous control • A 
Achranobacter 114 - hydrogen and oxygen o o 
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Figure 10. EYolution or Hydrogen trca Reduced . Me thyl Violopn 
Aerobacte;r aerogepea strain M5al r-6 




!he pbJ'eioloa, ·oi Dif.ft>aea tbatloa bJ • nltroaea '1:dng -,.oiea 
ot "11e aenu AflDlllll'8111E •• • ·1e4. lt vaa tO\lbCI V.t w.a or.aani• 
pNCluoe• relatt..i, l•• aaoav •f aoid d.wnc lte pale: .. twaa1».• 
tion ot carbobJdJ,a.t... When poviaa aaaerobi.U,, ln a 11141• ot a blgh 
butfi riq oapa•1t, . 11 vaa fotlDI to tb uout 10 aterograaa oi Jd.tro&U 
par mUliliter ot· M4t • ftxatloa ma4W awobio oondiUou 11&11 llO 
obtained.. Qrtovth ...,.. 1"1diee ""8&1-4 tti.t 1 t vU1 utilb•- ...,.,. 
nitrogen 1n pnt� 'to pMWU ltltro aD4 ·•---•'" thal a leu\ 
ou ot the enqae• •••IU'J" t• llliN>sea tiaU.en 1n tbia oraat• t� 
inducible.  S,.o,-. was ahOIIII to a apeouto -bhi,1tor ot the nitroa­
tiXblg q,tea. A JqdN,galp.M .,-ata oou.14 aot bl cle_,..tfttw. l1emg 
OOllftlltic:mal ThllflbOg u4 •--tad "1ocle ot uaq DO �-. mute· 
ct1Y1ty- waa found bi •itbu vboi. oell aupeulou or U-tree atraota 
ot thie orp.nta • . 
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